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WAIST AND DRESS MANUFACTURERS' STRIKE Of PETTICOAT MAKERS AND HOUSE 
_ASSOCIATION STILL STUBBORN DRESS WORKERS IN FULL SWING . 
PRES. SCHlfSINGER GIVES 25,0110 CROWNS FOR ORGANIZATION 
• WORK IN VIENNA 
A·~-.rJing lu • o \ i•]l~ trh to th" 
•· Forw~nr• frmu th~ir Yirnna 
OOITCII<J>OI><I~nt. llr. .\t l;in,.>n , 
l'rwideut Schll:'olin,_,...,·inii' • ..Inrorl 
uew lif~ intu th~ lahul' "'"'·~m~nt 
of \ 'iromn wh~u lw 1 i~il•.'d \],.. 
cit.,·. 
· lieRdolrt·-.,.,, , ] :lhi~.:ma'*'m""'t · 
· ~~~-:~·i. 11i',,." J..rt"~-~." ':i,::i,·::::~;l 
1"1'01'1'1"' lo> help toTJ.,~Ulj,,, th1• in<•AI 
UII!>Tj.."ll]li1.N] ,)D\\'i;h n.orko'l'>', ill 
o~.rr !.~ hRn' tlw111 juiJI t lw ~.~"-•r 
NEW YORK WHITE GOODS WORKERS 
WIN SETTUMENT 
The i>roii"Jl1.~~1 1ii-{"11>!1' iun~ \~ . 
t•n·~n the W hite fioool ,; workt•fll, 
J..oa.l r.:?. nrul the .Cuuon Gu-
noent~ ~lauufa•· turcl'>o' ,\ "lli)o•ia t ion 
are linKlly rn,lcd. The..e <li>~<:113-
8ionsanllthen.,nlting,..uh•mrHt 
had been hRngin)C fire fur w~lul 
and Wl'tk$, p~nl~· on II:C.'(mn~ of 
the ~ndtlen tll rlMI of Urot.her 
D..-is, the pno:;oent man1~r of 
J.ocal G2. 
&l"tl'll\ Wetk.~ ll,l:"rJ the f;t•otra\ 
O!Me lp(XIinte<l '"ire Jlffl<i<ltut 
J .... nmwit:ao: "' l.f-nqH>rary Chief 
Clrrk of l .<ot•l &2,an<IIW' prompt· 
ly thtn>lfttr .,n to 'II"Orlt. 
TOI!\'th~r" ith a ~"<~mmill'l"f" fm111 
t he J.inion he hl'iol ><e•·•r~ l t"('U• 
r~r•.'ll<~'S l\ith til<• "'"'"lbdou ... l")< 
'"'' ' jinolly urri~,-.1 "' the r.,u,, ... . 
ing ..et tlemt-n l. 
t ·:• ·..r~·ltO<I)' iu the tr•U11 oh. 
t ~inrd n rai-l>. The cultN"II ,,,,,,..., 
inrn.•o l'<'<ll <lollnl"!lotntl t tluthcr· 
w.-.•kworkPI"!I,:! <lolllll l'llllii"I'C'k 
\\"i th tonnthcr <Iollar to <"<Jill~ th~ 
!~ !~ ~~;~.c;;;~-;:;,.·~~~;.:'~71 ~o~~~;. 
l'l': llt <Ill the IJ~•ic tnt~, ~n•l .; ]"''" 
r~nt ~d•li t i .. nml 1>1-zinninll' wit.h 
~j>t~rnlJI'r 1. Alth<>u:rh the pf'No 
!~~,0~1~'!.;~~~:~~~! 
l<1 ihl' mcmbn,hip 111 :o. wellat-
teud.-.llntding held in " Forwird" 
llalllaa.wr.·k,an<lwas:o.pprol~ 
by the workers. The loe.-1 u:-
Jlrt:M'd tllf'ir appreciatinn of 
Brother T..dlwwi t7.·,. work r.nd 
thnnhd him for hi§ diplornatioe 
h•ndlin/(ofthe situllion. Drotbtr 
J.dkmnt:l: 1184 ,.·on the oomp!ae 




tofn,..,ith RII~nl5~nta• ..... 
Rntl that oertainly was noteD· 
out:h tu ~o~er tlle UPf'nsM of tbe 
l 'ni11n. H 11·• ~ th,.•e.fore "Oted 
tl ... t~ tht dul'tl be inere:\lil!tl to 25 
~"f lll~ totr rneml>l'r I•Wetk. 
W6 ~"'now ~l•tl to report lha& 
Rrnthrr D• •·i~.M•n:o.~rofLoe:al 
f.;;,,~~- :f.d'~~·n~"!!!n.:hy~7!t!:. 
in th~ I<O"KIIH/I.l!IUd•' 
A l'iTlll l\EthRtiMthr.oatrn· ina- to t i~ up the nu lrooul• 
. in~r tlo i~r::,~~~~ t~:ti!r ~:;r~ 
th.,.,.t~nt"< l tl; i.< roun try ~;_, 
modth~ ,,_,, It "'as .. ·hen the 
Uaite.J Uruth(' rlO<M~l of Mainr~n-
~r:; ~~~~:·)~i::,~l,;·~=~t~~·~ 
demaml tutht ltai lroou l .\ •lmini•· 
tnt.lon r,,. • ~o l""r "'II!,. .• ,_, i t 
•·rt•*'· p ,.....j,]~nr Wit"""' inJ..r· 
l 'fll"'-1. llr n•jl't'l<'<l thfi r '"'~"'""' 
:1:Lh~;i" ~~~';. ·~t ~~~~~~"~,~· .. f!~::! 
tlaj'll wlwn-in h~ ... -.. utd ... 1o...,. t lir 
COlt of li.-inJ!. It .-u ~llfnlly 
cloutbftl...-hethrr tJII' p.,..;,Jrn t 
roultl tlo thi~. ~f'"('rth~lowo the 
worb..,. ~nt>St"n tt'd )n ""•it. ' l'hf-~· 
waiteti Hi.t ononlhs•n•ltheroo.t of 
liYill,l: kPpt t"tln) ltntly tununtin~ 
up. A('t.'(lnlin~rto,\l•n E. llarker, 
Grand l'rtl<id~nt. th('re 1"' mom 
tbaniOO,OOO..-<>rlifl'!l"'ho~'ti•·e 
-.tlun$:1aday.O•·er100,000 
~~~i= .. ~~~:~~~~:.~~~~ 
bour, whi~h io; about nnt-hatf the 
::r.oor;l~·;r,~ t~il::;~ ~:d~ .. 
aon Th:ir:::i~~~ r=.d::\~~t 
The nilrtllods '"'soon to be l'f· 
Lllr1oedtot•ri.-.tt . .,..·nel'llhip. "l'ht 
Govem,mnt is aboctt to plilil lbe 
bunlt.n on. The ,.·orkentktt.rm· 
ined topl'l'&ellttheir</('mlfllhl n 
6.rmly &~~theycould.Atl~ 
ina of the R"-D"-"'1 chairmen of 
&btUnittdBrot.berboodl$Sat-
urUay it wu d<!cide.J to call a 
lllrihofit11300,000nltmbensfor 




roMI Administ-ration h.~.~~ no such 
ialottlti'ons ..-U.~o·er.ln!!W:ad 
~~t:rn:r;,,·\~:~cti!':i~~ 
life agam. The ~111rlmen~ of 
,Jn'lticeand the Feller•!Courtl!,it 
is rumored, an: loo.>in~ mobilized 
to~theimJ>('ntlongnihuy 
"'-rib. 
· T1te workers know wht thi) 
arenpapinst.Fnr tlwirdetiaion 
tO strike fnllows tht mtmonble 
upe~nceofthe ~liners' Strike 
&Dd W.e titftl Strike. "S"O mi§l.llke 
00111tl bemadeas.tnthe•ttitmle 
of the Gm·ermTII'nl. Aa I' rtaident 
Buker th:·dartd, "So F~era l in· 
jund.ion wi ll Wop us, and •t will 
= l~: ':.:f~: ~~~:~~7~ 
' h. i' 
.\nl<'rinn I i 
llll'l at ~,-l' ... t OITfo~iun~ I· 
hl!l'raiN 111<1 iM~...,I ~t a1~n1~nh 
t n<l •locl~ntinn.< in ,..-~rhin):" ·1~-
~:;~:i;~~~ of the ll'l<1ionRry 
No ... ·· lht nAtionnl prti<itl~ulitl 
caml'ai$:11 iH ull. l'ol itida<lll and 
part•e.t Ill\"(' lhtir H.111 tu lh<' 
jp'OUnd lisWnin,r to what th~ pt'O· 
ple hue to ilay. Th~y in .. ite ~hr 
people to spe.k. They ' "' ..doon~r 
t>mgnrns,or,nthoH",f..-nl'll. 'Tht: 
Encuti\'e Cnunri l of the A.}'. 
nfL.has .. ·a ile.Jit~~tlfnfthi s 
~~-et~e;,', :mt~':';i~:.r~~\':.!~1::; 
eallin,rthfmtopolitiralactiontn 
I!Ue thi.lrountry- lle..,iswhat 
~~~~~H;~~-:.ti~=LI our 
s,:-:: ~.,~~ ,".: .~beit~~~.;d~:j 
It h.u fa iled to meet the emer~n­
~Y- It hu gi1·~n eD<"Oun~ment 
andJupporttoautocn.lilandrt· 
actionary poliei-. ItA dominat-
i.ngthou¢\thM~nthertprell· 
6ionnf rabor.~ Thestateulentcon-




\\"hat i~ this tK~li cy1 It is to 
nrwanl fri~n<lll and punish ene-
miM. It is lobbving, plea.Jing, 
th..,~tenin~:, the "kepubl1ran Rnd 
=~~k ~~~!~~~ttes r!~~.t:·~: 
~ofthi• polilict.lacti •·ity. 
"Tbia poli tie.l Mlnlpai~m mnst. 
~gin in the primaries. The reo:onl 
ofe•""ry.sptn.nt forpublieolliCJI! 
:d~n ~;~;~:f.~fe 11~~~~~ ~~ 
n~i~;. t~bor~~i~:~mi1;::'~~1fri~~t 
"ltlll$t Le dellnitel;r kno•·n. To 
thisendtheA~teanl<'ede.-.tion 
ofLaborhllllc...,ate<-1 the.nllional 
non-partiu n politie.l ct.mpaign 
fun<k IIWiybetied ti'p110 that we eommittff,"'cte-
tlllrd U!lll! l.bem within forty· 11o.e docurnent is 1 ~marbbl~ 
tigbthouf'i\butthRLwon'"b~ak demonstratinn of lh& l!(ubbom 
tHWike." clingingto•creet.i•·hiehhubeen. 
11\f Amtriean labor n\0.-em<!nl batte-1 and outworn. It is an u-
ls on trial Rpin. The fact that toni~hing "''"fintion nf the 'total 
iobi.s lll.rike will be a chatltnge blindn.,_. ofthtA.F.ufJ ... ~ad• 
apiMt tbt Go•-e~nt make& it en. Srorne.J.and ridiculed by the 
mortaignifk&nt. In thf.ttllit thrM n~llng da OB thty ~till drcla"' 
mooU11 tabor has met with fail- t:hti r a1 lr¢anre ud dt.-otiOn to 
lln, Tht Mi~ns' Strikt Wll be- its eu1;;e, Thty art attempting to 
t.n.yed. The SVel Strike ..... brok- ~tuate· in powtr the .-uy par-
ell. Will the R..il.-ay Strike ~ue· tiH ag~~inst whoru thty drafte~.l 
*' Will tht Four Railway their indict.mfnt. !Tow will tht 
Brothtrhood• join tl!fl lltrUA"j!:lel rank a11d file of the Ame'rican lll-
:•:;:~.~;llion rail""::l mt'~ · ~:n:;:::;~nt rtllpon<l tothiS'j>l'll· 
' u in..o-
htrin~rthe '·i >~.mlultim -
• tely ptrhaps to l't('0211ir~ tlwm. 
Tha Alii"', whom O~r1-~ •·ails 
the'·.,i r iliu-or:!"tlnrnmer.t <. Min· 
not nolkt P<'•"" ""ilh th~ Sno·itl3 
"untilthn· H''''""'~l th.Attbc 
Jlo lo!he•·ik: "--'"'-dropped the 
mt"thodJof barbtori5m,-('t.c.TI•ey 
• n only f!Oing to t.-...lr with tl~ 
Ru111i1n coo~ratws, that ia, nn· 
til th So~iet ,.,·ernmPnt ia r1!<!· 
B ·~~~!l~~{.:.-:~~ ~·~~ 
lutiooa;*'l:.l!lifi:~J!t~!::; 
=i~t~C:!ri: .,:nf: .. -.:~ 
ordtrd itln«llk"''-~c:a-' 
the afl'llllt. of Uidow and U.. 
Qlhfors l"fSJ'OIU!ib~ rortitel'pt-.d 
ofl'fdprvpalt"lnda. llewulried 
and ~~t~~t~nred to hard labor from 
~;:..., ~~~~::: ,.~:~ 'iters" n': C:~ 
•ideo.! un<IU till! !itatt <'rin>inll 
Anarchy Stllnle. The Jn<h.~. in 
l'"""'inj! ~~tnttn,..., dec-lared that· 
(i itlo"'" ha<l '-" ~-onvit-l.rd nf a 
mo;,t -lll!inu• .. o lt'eiUI'.~ lt i~ the 
o lt't~of frw JI'f'"'h. 
HE'D BE Oi'PORTEo TO-DAY 
AhuhMm I.in roln'• birthd•y ;, 
JIC'IoruRry 1~. Thtoman whoNol'tod 
the l"~•ion and emancipateol tbe 
r~a ~: '.i~r;~;~!!~ ~~·~,':b:O~ 
furm and pulpit u one of t.ba 
p-eatt~;t chllracten of the world , 
anol rij::htly .6(1. Yet the Emuci-
!;;',to;~r~k:«p:i,\~i;n;:,. d~~ 
uoenandwnmentodayinasup· 
:=\:· j~ik.;~;~~~~w ~~.f ,:~: 
roriu<tl. 
Inhi.<inau,:un.l aoi.I~, )Inclo 
~. Jf'G I, J,infflln "'id: 
-Th;.. rountn·, witb it.1 in!llitu· 
tio~belo~tntbepeople •bo 
inhabit, it. Wbene•~r they llha.ll 
~;:~~~~of~~~! ::e~~g £7; 
eonstitution.r right lo •mending 
•L,or thei.r..,vnlutionuy ri~rht to 
dismenlhtroroo·erthrowit."• 
With all due resp«t to Lin· 
~~'lb~;~ t,~D~ ~J~~~~:j?t 
th.drt\'o)utionar,Ydoctrinewere 
brought t.o the attention of At-




CHIEF CLERKS ARRIVEAlUNDERSTANDII: . 
Inthatlargeportiontofthe 
\\'.,istand Dn:!Ofi tn<de when t he 
Union hu al ready comJ>Iet('il 
tgn!tm~nts ~<ith t-hfo lllftnuf~ctur­
t n con~ming anise in "ffftgt'!", 
IJII!I'f. lrttCJI!rtain nul"!lbtrof 
llhopo1 whe"' the WN:k ..-ork •J•· 
t.emprenila. Questionsofthede· 
finit~ amount of the in~l'fttl' to 
heest~~htishedintheseshn~"·tre 
ltft toU..e dtcisinn of"tht Chief 
Cltrk~ofthel'nion • ndtht DI"t'lfl 
~lnnuf~cturel'll' _\_,·ia tion. 
,\l!n•JKlrll:d,thP ""nlt"'lllf ,. .•. 
~~ io Nudt »>•uJ>~ h~•·e now ~~~ 
rea~ju~;te~.l to tlo~ sati,; ftctinn of 
looth partie;~, Work~N .. -ho ('armtl 
a5dotlal"l!la"·"'knrnMlrtar?l<> 
~i•-eaninrreawof .;d<llla.,.for 
tire ]>r-Hent, ~ml mort' lat~r ua. 
n o..e who "'f"' paid'"'"" than 
35 dollars • ""f"k llllliit imm .... Ji . 
ate\y l.oe rai.o!e<ltn n minimum of 
;~, ami lt ltr nn th··~· will j!Ct 
At tl•~ •me time we wi..h to 
t.~k~ npportunity to correct ami&--
!:~n~~ Tl:~cl~='~";.i:e<l~rn ~~ 
~~aseofr,<Joll•rsi~ad of3, 
~~~ ttporttd· 
PROFITS OF COAL OWNERS 
.\t htarinj.'ll btfo"' the pmsi-
dent'a miners' waj!"t <'f>mnWil!lion 
of!K.ersoft.l-wUniteo.IMin('Wort-
trs preaented M.at$i01 obt..ined. 
fr(l'lllthet~uurytl~to.rtmenttnd 
finanrial n'JWrlll ~lwwin~ that in 
~~~~~~t~~~jg~~ 
or mort': IO.i, I OO p~ro;oen t ormore 
anit-- ri;:ht Wntp~1\i(',j matle O\'er 
I ,OlOp<' r '(-(<nt. , 
n~,eardiM!! of ~11 inrrt'~-. it 
.. -a~ ~t~ll'll , n1ine lohor i~ n-eeiv· 
in~rto<lay_fe..-trt"l'ntsmotnfc•·t•r;r 
<l"tlar ]>nod tn <>p~rator~ fnr t-ool 
thlo11 in I !II~ ami 1!11 ·1. 
Achievements 
Qf the International 
1.. .... 
Dy I. 1,1-:\\'JX 
Ceneral New• 
T hrough • mi$untl~rwtolldinjl', 
the 11exl SjJ'N'i•l flrnrnl fo,f,.,;ug 
of tht Un•on was ~<lfhti!letl to 
teQ pl11renn Moi'I<.IRv, lo'c.ob, 2:\1 {r;'j,;;;:.Mit J\~~h',i~·'l" Ol~ii'Jhie~ 
~lebntc-d. We now Wish loin• 
nounce tlut the m'tetin,~.: will \.le 
held on Saturdeylftfomnoo, Frh-
ruary 28,1900, at L'10 t•. ~1., at 
Arlin¢'1n lh ll, 2:l ~1. ~hrk'• 
our • l rn1~nd~ fur '"''"''R""" wunld ~.";!~t:!.~~~~~~~i~'tl~~i:.i:. 
tinrd to ton l in11t. rau~in~~; trouble 
both fnrthellnion•ntlthemanu· 
r.ctnren<. 
A~ralietlltmrut wu rocbed 
IJy the A.ocieti<'n of n~ )t.nb· 
factU!"'MI th rot11::h the rl'l'on.. of 
Dr. ~falr"UI •·00 adN a~ Arili· 
tra«>r in th~rontronn<v, whtro-
b."•R~~tin~•n•f5.~.00per , 
weekWMII:r&~tolllcutte111btt­
l..;lll1ln~t Fe-b. 'i!, 1920, and U.. 
ntininmm j;eaJe "'u ni';C't{ from 
~S.OO tn 14-4.00, we bfli~•·P<\ that 
the next ('(H)vrntion ~~~~~~L~ !!:~te:'N~~;h~n::~!',!'!: 
G. W. U., will Like plaoe, Al10, tlit iOllll fmn1 thr fr•· m1nufac. 
l~atckalofotberimportant lnrenbelonstin~::totheWaial.l: 
bu.Sm- will be tnra.t'f.ed 1t tlott DrtM ~i.ation. To ou,r pat 
o~ting. nupt'Ute. howeT"Cr, the manuft&C· 
TI~e ele>'t'nth 1nnual ball of our IUT'C'I'II oll'r.l't'<l us a $.:> incrux it! 
l:nion will br hrl<l on Satunby pi- of t i~ $.i tlial 0 we had al· 
c.-enin,t!'.llll'ch27, 19'.10.•tt\,(o, T'C'ady~trnin!l:l<;l.oftheshops 
Hunt.• l'ointl'alal't", tr.,rd Street in the industry. Wlu.ttbey 11'&nt-
an<l N>Uthem lloult~·•nl. Till! At· e<l Willi that all nisM ii•·en .;ne-e 
r:>n~menl-< rommittct promiN:to .hn, I.«> •ny of our men. be Mn· 
:~~~~;ffh~ i~:£~~~~~~ · :wi~~;. ~~hi~t~·~Ei~~ 
~;!;ir.~-:~~~~~.:~~·~~~~::~~ ~~;.~~~ ~r,.:r ::c:;~~ ~~:~~~~~rn ::: 
h:r the nnml'l'rnf ti•·krt• th•l are w"~·. whith wnuld mun that a 
brin~ 11nl<l. th~ nllair will br " ruttrr tftn Mill hil'l\ hi!ft$1'1f at 
ln>mt'n<lous'u~. ~~.llOfl"rWI'<'k. 
Cloak I. Suit Newt 
The\lnion.nKinl'lllh·.could not 'Ill ' 
~";k~~.:!'\~.';!';~~ i~5 ~h:e~~~~:~i~ 
<lu ~tr:-·· At the timl'.of !hill • rit-
inJ:.•nun•l'l'ro f ,topl'a~inlul­
.,...;,.linn ~h"t"' "'•m "'ll"'rted to 
ournffi~.dueto t.h~ bet thMtMI 
ma nn fa~IUT'C'N h~n f11il"-<l to raiw 
nut ruller.; fnr thr Wl'<'k endintr 
Fr lo. !1, u lif t tlltl det"ision of Di. 
MI~"'IUS. 
~i~J!":~j~;;~t\\·:~~~~:: ~= .!.':: 
tD~"iatil>ll,kno"·i nl!'lhtlll'ntlmcnt& 
"f out'llll!ml.oeninthi~ connectioa. 
~i:~;~i~~~j~)'.~'!i:h~,!7~~ 








:c:' :.~ "~k~~~i .. ~';..:J~~~{,: 
rwt.liJll!d that hubuie method~ Qf 




UM ban to 1,-i•·e plaee to indoor 
toUferen~ 
'I'belutilrikllnfthcelo•kmak-
tl'll for• the ~nl.o5titutit>n of wetk 
worl<forpii\Oeworkandforthe 
J adoption of,.. b>enera\ minimum ud 
wage scale wu the lil'!lt ~tep·in 
this <lii'I)Ction. 'fiu1 nnanimnu.11 '""''"'""'""'ul'"'"" ""'."""" 
way in 'll'hichthewnrktl'll rt· 
=~~1 .. ~g~;.: ~::~'~,\!r,~~ ~:;~,;:;;:,";::;:.;;·:,~,;;:~:,;;;;; 
w ... no onn r.-it4 whom to light. 
Su!Bquent strlkH wero <:<mduct-
~iRf!llC'ba~mcdnl1nythatM 
01111 •itb the urtption of the 
partil!!l in•·oh·rd kn.ew Cl\1:'11 of 
thtir v;ide!K'e. And of bte, the 
•od:en~have('(lmetotheronclu­
Won that it iB e•~n not ~ry 
for them to slop from work in 






beoome entirely IOU~r!luoUL 
'IlttreillnoreuonwhytMwork-
en: should reu1lin idle J)urin~ 
ib.e conferences. 'Jbe abaen~ of 
theworkel'llfrpmtheRhopwould 
.hudly make their Judt.l'll ~d!lllr 
dtllfloonfertncea. 
Th11 'lll'orkers lun~ all m&!IOn to 
be utiafied with Uria nc~ Hpi!•it 
~Jr uithasbeen.ero"'''w<l 
··i_lrOr. 
The old forms 
lll•·enfullnntto 
10011 &Co. We ha.-e 
reprodlldion of fonner 
0:~ :.';,~~ r~~!~l:'!:C:~n·i-
ment& Hiebon &: Co. devi>IC'l a 
de1·er method of OOth eat.ir.,l!'\nd 
havinl[ th~a pieet'. They "''ndnded 
pe.~withtheworktrs,a~to 
unioniuthethop,but.tthe!ll.lM 
time, mana~ to 611lu~gle in the 
old non-union conditions. Tbe 
worb111hadofroursenochoi{'ll 
Jeftbuttostrike. 
l!~ttinl[ u we do thf$1' 
4rikeawllatleasthopethattbeir 
~J;;;Ht" will ~~er•·e U an object les-
"ffll toth backward employtrs. 
'11oHtrnnloenodoubtthatthese 
triJu:.,;wi11 ullimllelybe won b.v 
•toe workers. The employe" will 
b~•·e to realii\6 sooner or later 
thatt"forecthaworkersto~;trike 
;~ nutloiu!! but n>ontal blindn-. 
lti.f"b.nlnlelyimt>OSI!ibleforthe 
en:ollufn<·turensko~III'I.IJs forthe 
U~~areul 1 f~lhlt 
ini'UJIII(inl:'ina ti,.Y•!"' 
uut entirely at thf ,...."'' oftM>r 
o•'TI """"U"""'- l~hind ille l.attl• 
lin""-lhf""i'•I>Oiffffulunlon, 
:.:'l'~!'tt~:r I ~:,::.:,~~~~~~~·;.:~•\: ~; 
tu th•ir ,...,..,,.. an<l ~llji)IOM tt the 
fin.t rall r .. rl~l]>• 
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lutht·irfigt.t ... ithorpni~ 
l•bor. the emptovers find It often 
oonveni"'nt. t,...J't.lytpillft lhrir 
bttter!!tn!ll!,toreenrl?pnreil-
lnsio~ For nothin!l' but 5 stnn~ 
illusion ('1.11 accoun~ fur the ob-
l!tinaey »'ilh whichthemannfac-
turus of U111 holl!ll! d.-, bath 
rul.te~ ami kimonq, O]lp<l'e tl1to 
just demtntb of their workl'rs-
Tioi~ tnedr, as it ill .,.ell known, 
ronsisL!nf worbrvof>-ariollllnl-
tioll.llilifl!,5pe!lliingdill'trentlln-
~io~,1'!J:i~ ~eo':r" ~~:n= 
Pf!l'!lnaded then-h·es th1l thi~ 
:::.b)~~~~il~~ :·;~~~~oiJ,~f ~~~~~:; 
fn.tm n-.king thrmoeh·Cll under-
ilood by one another, llnd, coflM· MASSMEETip.!~ ~WAIST-
quently, from en~::mFinl[ in ll col- M"'<EAS 
lt'Cti>·t fiRht for t.l><'-1 1' right& ' Thll ob' t'"•rV nf th~ loulitA' 
gu~~"o?'W!. ~~~~~~:~ t~e rt1o~i~~ ::~:ei:: 11t1Jo~01r~~~,~""h:~~,~~":n:: 
Omtract . Veisus the 
Unwritte~ 1~~ in Labor Disputes 
to brNk tht llrn't'm~lll with tllf' 
union. The work~nomu5t natun l-
h· be 1'~'"~'1>1"" 1 for ~;i milu Mnfr-
Y.,nc~.\nolwhotlht'lmrktn\of 
thi~ tnult• hu-~ abo••t all to 1\0 iu 
the b!'t' uf tloi ~ "itudinn is to cl~-
r::~~~~~k~1~~:~~~~~~-'i;:~.1~~ xx:r'~:.\~r: 
~.~;;;;,~ ~~~;:~J~j;:~,~:::.-)~''~~~R~ ~~~~~~~~ 
;,.., hn~ 1>1'<'11 lll'nlllL"''ol nl Cnopt!o· 
\ 'ninn r •. , .• ,.xt ~ l onrlnl', w •. hujl(l 
th •~ "" '"'rk~r .,r thr nlf~"''"'l 
:,~~'tini:ill ~~\ to •~une to thi• 
11,1' ~:UAS J.lt:Ht:to.f.\X 
:~~r:-' ~~~~~~- :i. .. ~!~· ~~·~~~~:1:!-~ 
l'eb. l~th. it l'uhlk S.•htll•l ~o. 
m !-:..:lOth Sl~t't. at ~:t:. I'. ~ ~ , 
andthl'n~m.•ill~l'nitv<'fnltr, 
Feb. l!lth. at j : t;; 1'. ~ l .,iot Puhliu 
&bo<lf~. Stont and Oltumum 
An!DU<"S. ~lr. lbutn-rr ... ill t'<m· 
tint.ehill l"'turi«~>nthr"l...,,r 
Non.....,nt~ at thr f't.ror~l 1\I'(>U~ 
P nih• C.ntr r, l 'nlllir St-hool -t:l, 
. · ~:~·A·.~~~~::';\~t-~ , ,:::~.,~·:-~~~ 
~~:~!;~~-~:~~:~:~:l~~~ 
lfadiltoro an<.l Fi fth A•·tn'nl'll, on 
T uesdn·a, ftl l'l:~!l r. M. ,\ Ytry 
. inW:I'Miing!ll! r ifwl· oflfrttll"ee!!On 
Sell l h·giNif! fot" womcm nnll\ will 
beW•·<·nllyDr s .. ahG~ntN"rll' 
at the Urowns'O'l11e Unit.· Ctnttr, 
a. \\"fd!MMiay e•-eniuw', at 8:4.~ 
r. M·, and fron1 Jo'rid•,y. FW.. 
13th, at th~ Wai.•tmakrn Unity 
Ctnl.l-r. at 7:4:> I'. M. Dr. Gl'lll!n· 
be"''..-illgn'lllheli...tlfd.urtof 
berarit!6onHulthformmand 
WOIDI'n. Know i n~howinl.l-m!l.inF 
and edueatiunal Dr. Gl'ftnbug• 




n-sJ>Oil<l<'<l loth~ stroft.t-.11. 
Sira tl.e ol~larati"u uf the 
$lr Wr:e, se•·era l ftrro'fiU h•••f ''"'" 




"l'be ftpirit and fnthuliium uf 
tbelltlikf!nli•n~lentandthf.y 
•~ abeol11tflr dHermined not to 
l'ftllm to wo'rt.; un l..,.all tiH! df-o 
n1andt lftl ~nted them. MDong 
th01111 that RUled 10 far i8 one 
lu~ meufact11ru, the Arlington 
J?rN8Co...whichCR~plo;ufour or 
l'aN, ,Tan. 8.-Wtll-infonned 
].'r.nch Socialiste i.re TMriflg to 
~t;' ,f:~!So!t:.~ J:.,~-;.aa: . 
Ml~mpttop.rtkiJIIIIeintbe lfgi!<· 
:~::.;·~;::~. 0~~ tcre:~~·h:~· 
G-1 nttmllf'nr in tho Chamber of 
n,'l"";.., ·n~en.ctionaril!ll ha" 
~~ •iewofdleimpo&libilityof 
thfGs&w,ialirueitberpre•-u&ing 
theenaclmt'nt of readionary J..w1 
or ~~eeuring t.he enactment of So-
rialist. measures., the Soc.iali&t 
~f~~r!;~~~es::.:: ~r:= 
into orpuWIN and (lrop~Uc. 
fur thep..rty, le..-mgthertae· 
tinnuiNtopureuttheirwavW\• 
moiM.-d Ly th~ n!rVal p~ 
, oftheSocialistll. 
''\\'hltcanour6SComr~tiflllae. 
nnnpl'-'b amollf! these 000 mad· 
men in tbeCha.mber of Dep11t if01f~ 
a>lbllaouiVerfeuil,-iat.e fld. 
itor of PO{Iulairt. "What can they 
do in t1l& u>temstof U!& Socialist 
party! J do notim~ne th&tany ed. Th&$'\.OOincrusefbich had 
~:.£~~~~~::~~ F~ 
ptrtics are 4armonious- When-
:Jj~d't;i~~ ~ffi: ~ tJ~eia:: 
factiono! onr mrnrbers. 
IntheUndcnrearUnmelon~· 
tia.tioM between the Cotton O~r· 
IIH'nt AS!lOCi-"on and the Umon 
:.~ ~~':!r'to ·~~:~~ 
they an. to reeeiYe .._me ~~· 
ning the wftok of Monday, l'eb. 9, 
1920. Aity membtr .. ho •·ill not 





meeting of the }liln.llallf!OUI Di· 
risionwhich willbeheldon Mon-
daj,l-'ebruuy 16,lv.IO,aLArliaJ· 
ton Hall, D St. Mvk'l P!lloe, at 
T:M P . M., when a. full ~port 
will b& rmdered.by MaMgl' r Perl· 
mutMr. 
ofonr depu tie~willbt na i n- en· 
nngh to loeJiHo t.hat t.hllit opin -
iolUiupon anyBul.oj.,.;:twhat&oe.-er 
;~~ ~~.~~r:·h~lm~!~=-
ft"Y and •nti·Socialist majority. 
I t ilia fortgoneoonclrurion, -mo""' 
o'""r,thatour tleputies .. itlrt.fll!lt 
to 'oollabonU' e~cn in the atrict-
ly11n"'':ti~m:i{:g~~e= 
the cb.a~ lltrui:J!'Ie is u ~y 
al'<'elltUate<l ""in the _prtSI'IIt 
Chunbtr, Sor:ialiats do not am._ 
~:'::!:n:y ==~.:~~ 
='ne3~~:~~t._.u; bfo~ei~~= 
th<'re ilr an opportunity. If then~ 
isnoopportunitytothmwa~ 










Oh•n~r to fonnnlly ~" PI'f!:!!l thf 
Socialiilt. p1rt.v'~ J>Oflit•on anrl 
luoep trn<'k oft hereoorvht>f th<-
{l:,tii:-~i1j"~ ~~ ~._~;:;~;;1~/;,':<' 
BROWNSVIlLE BRANCH BAND SCHOOL 
·sPRING TERM OI'ENS .FEB. 14, 1920 
For Information Inquire _at Manager'• Offi~e 
BROWNSVILLE LABOR LYCEUM, 
CAPITAUSM , 
Tlowf'0411oy!' UO " · M •. ,,,tl.a,'MI IMI"I I'!!_~ .' 
ECONOMIC CONFL1e'f-" 
DYNAMIC SOCIOLOGY 
Thursdoyo. l.lO P. M . ... .. .00. Htlnnl~a l'ollr"otJ U, 
l',rld.J.. l.lOP.M, ,$4.00, Mtlnnl"ti'O,NOr'J IS, 
CONTRpL OF PUBLIC. OPINION 
f' riUJO. 5.:10 P, M ••.•• U.IoO.i><t !nn1"1 1'<bo"u .. J1S, 
CURRENT WORLD HISTORY 
IIEGISTER t:ARLY IN PEfiiOH OA IY M"'IL IN RAND ICHOOI 
Of',.CE: 7 l ... IT laTH lnii!:IT, 
~~~~~~--::::::::;:::;;:;;~~~-· 
CUTTERS! CUTTERS! 
RAND SCHOOL Of SO.CIAL SCIENCE 
7 Eql 15th Str ... t, New York City 
StCONO TERM BEGINS. IN FEBRIIARY - 15 ftW COUISfS 
HISTORY OF THE WORKING CLASS MOVEMENT 
M-.,a - w .. -.A 1.10 
ADVANCED STUDIES IN SOCIALISM 
-...., ktllrHr.,4 
MEJHODS OFM!!!::.H~.:,c IN SOCIALIST SCHOOLS 
ANCIENT SOCIETY 
T ....... , .. LS0 
ELEMENTS OF CRIMINOLOGY 
W--AIM 
OUTLINES OF COMPARATIVE GOVERNMENT 
Mon<loro.IM 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 4 · 
.......... yo,1.50 
RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONARY HISTORY • 
- ,. ..... AUG 
REVOLUTIONARY EPOCHS 
lli ........ AUCI 
PHILOSOPHY OF LITERATURE 
- aat ........ AI.IS 
MODERN SOCIOLOC.ICAL THEORY • 
I".Wo,..uo 
DYNAMIC SOCIOLOGY 
, ......... Af.JO 
CONTROL OF PUBLIC OPINION 
l"rldo,..._.. 
CAPITALISM · 
,, ......... , .... ,. 
ART AND SOCIAL EVOLUTION, Stareopticon 
.. -.,... 1.60 
THREE LECTURES ON POETRY 
lwn~OJ l!vcnllogo. ot 1.30 
~~~~ 
.;.lftgo ... ~!.~'\1TRACitT£S8£RQ 
llR. J OS£PH 8t.AVI1 
BelngoFobcu~7 
Betlnofobr.,..Jf 
. PROf'. COLDEXW£18Ert. 




Belngo Fdm .. .,. U 
BeglnoFobrwroyl 
. A. ~L TllACilTESBEIIfl 
B&SJ.U.IIS GL..\888ERC 
lloglno l"o~nollr}' U 
. CR!:IJOR7 %1LI100HO 





. SCOTT S£Allll\0 
l<>ilnofobtUOf'J'II 
SCOTT ~ARlNO 
ll" lnoFebnlof'J' ll 
CUOESJ.: BCJIOI:S 
llotlo:o,.cbrUroJI 
CU::loiEST WOOD ' 
ll•glnoFelon10'11 
Co~•••• ,..pool.o<l or co~11~uod I~ CurroM Lobor PI"'bfe"'o. Ecoumlco, ISoclollo!ll, Noi~<Of .klonu, 
A,...rlun ._lol Hloto.,.. Modo,... Go~r .. l Hl110<1, l!ntlloll . (oil gradoo}, Uoo "' U.. Vofeo, Co,...ellon ol 
Forolgn A•n~t, Pwblle lpu~l"• 
In ond ::~::.;',:~,~~ ond """' eowr~o opo11 to U. L I!. C. mombeto. hM '"" lullor lnlo~lon. Como 
RAND SCHOOL. 7 EAST 15th STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 
~--~~·~.--A~~~~---~~~~~.--A~~~~~~ .. ' . 
.... .... 
Wake upbo)ll! Nowiathe 
tima to tl"ipla your lnconM. 





702W .. t lllrt llntd, NtwY..t. 
ToL w ...... onb t1GJ 
I:YUIDII CI&Ma: Mn ... Wed.. l"ri. 
Attention of Dreu and 
Waiat Cutterl! 
1'Jill J'OLLOWINO aHOPI JU'I'II 
ag:.,'fOu:u.DI:!Ol<nJ<IIUI.unll 
MIIJIIIII!JI!IJ.D WJ.RHm IIQUllft 
IUil ll<OP.IIPI.O'OII'H'TTllZIIDJI': 
J-Wolf•ACo, 
10~ Madison A• .. 
So,..il~&dimn A'"' 
ao•omoas ~~~~ sL 





aa E&st s:Jrd SL 
)tu: 'f~i5011 A"' 
Juli&nWai.c.Co., 
lS Eut32nd St. 
Druw~~~a2~SC.. 
R~gioa Kobler, 
aM Fourth ATt. 
DeitsAOUMbcrg, 
2-11WeA33rd8t.. 
J." M. Cohen, 
6-10E.32odStreel 




WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOCHNI C~l 
LADIES TAILORS AND ALTERATION 
WORKERS' UNION, LOCAL 80. 
-::\. General Member Meeting 
tobebf.ld 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, 7.30 P, M. 
At MT. MORRIS HALL, 1362 F.IFTH AVENUE 
Verrlmportantbu•lnHswillbftakanup. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD, LOCAL 80. 
II. llii.FlUN, Sur-ttuy. 
ClOAK MAKERS OF CHICAGO 
ATTOOIOK! 
Official notice is hereby giveR to 
every member that in order to be en- · 
titled to aick benefit, one miut comply 
with the followina rulea and resula-
tiom: 
1. A aic.k member is obliged t9 
notify our office immediately .. soon 
aa he becomes ill, girina' hia name, cor-
rect addreN and hia union card. 
2. He mutt inform the Union 
whether hia illneu compela him to 
Stay at home or not. 
3. No member U entitled to sick 
benetit unleu he is • member in good 
standing for not leu than aix months 
\ prior to the date of~~-
Fratemally youn, 
JOINT BOARD CLOAK, 
SKIRT, & DRESS WORK· 
ERS' UNION, I. L. G. W . U. 
Of LADIES' CARMEII!S AR£ IN CII£AT D£RAMD ! 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
MISCELLANEOUS: Monday, F.bruary16th. 
OENERAL (All Bra.nehH) : _ __..1 Saw'rday, F.O. 21il!. 
. Tha nut,..Gen,aral Mffilnlt Wfu:il;i· be 't Special M.-tl"l 
for nomination• for O.n.,.al S.C,...,, ,..tt DMq:at" to tht 
Convtntlonofthtl. L.C.W. U. 
CLOAK & SUIT: Monday, Maroh 1it. 
WAIST .a DRESS: Monday, March 8th. 
Meetin1• bel(in at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HA1+,23 St. Marlu Place 
Cutters of all Branches 
. BRONX SCHOOL 
OF DESIGNING AND PATTERN MAKING 
of Cloalu, Suita, Wadta, DreNe., 
Skirt., Underwear, Etc. 
Tile molll ptrlrd ml<l ttuily lt om«l 'Y"""' hwght bu 
I'UOF. S. SHORR 1-
s. SCHORR'S DESIGNING ACADEMY 
1 961- Southern Boulevard, 




•Ill S.. 8ROADWA.T 
•tOO LJ:NOX AV.. 
• Opea BuadaJ ~a\U I P.M. 
